
s. s. rAr.oo.
JAS. D.

MIX & FARGO,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT Xj-O-'O-
T.

Wau-- a Wa:.:.a, Washington1 Tkrmtohv,

over Hank Exchange, Main
0FF1CK will practice in nil Ibc Conns

of the First Judicial District, nlso the Su-

preme Court. Collections promptly
to. All business entrusted to our

care will receive prompt nttcntlon. jn3lf.

r0 TO THi: CITY DRUG STOUHand
(j hoy your blue stone.

0SB0RN& SESSIONS,""

rrRrnisno ami iranssiox aclwts,
619 Jlcrclinnl St.. Snn rranrisro, Tn,

rtsvlng bad extensive experience In both
Wholesale and retail trndc, wo feel con-l!d"-

that to COUNTRY MERCHANTS
uYsttlng a resident agent, or to an occalon--

purchaser, we can offer superior induce-
ments.

Particular attention elven to collections.
the purchase and sale of Lceal Tender notes,
Drafts, Stamp", Sewing .Machine, etc., or
ether traductions requiring the services of
experienced and reliable opents.

l'urcbacs will lie made lor eah only, ex-

cept in caes of special agreement to the
contrary. ,

cDco IU. (Osborn,
Formerly with Cisitcut, Pansox k Co.,
Wholesale dealers in tine clothing, San Fran

. . Sessions,
Formerly with C. R. Goonwix, k Co.,
WboWlc Grocers, San Franclco; also,
Ilruwanv & Wade, Jacksonville, Oregon.

REFER BY PERMISSION TO
A WOOD l"l im1 lioo d'nlr mo Frim-iac-

L It IIKNCIILY CO., lUnltmr limkn, Sn
I rut.. ii .

0 W 111 I.I., Aitf r, fcin Frnnrl-- e.

CI Vl.KX M.liKlSS, VI uul lcr, 5n FTnnclxMi.

Iih2J,ltlo, roihatf

ITinpqua Academy!

TI1E Trustees of Umpqnn Academy have
repaired the heilldiuc. and

Itlsnnw ready lur school. The Winter
Term of 22 weeks will commence Nov. :7th.
IV Spring and Summer Term, lit Monday
nMay, lfcUfi.

RATES OF TUITION Per Quarter:
Trimary Department $ 5 00
Seondarv do 0 00
Higher Lnglbb 7 00
Dead Languages, Drawing nud l'uiut- -

ing, tucb, extra, 3 00
Music 10 (10

lluard inprUate families 3 00
r. I'. KOYAL, Principal.

Mr.. Clam; Smut,
Mr't Teacher.

w. 0. nicKNCt:. COL. I'Allllt.V,

EL DORADO

UNION CLUB ROOM,
Corner of Cnl. k Oregon Sts.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING TIIOR-ough- lr

nfltttd the nboie namwl sa-- 1

vt, a hure ofthe public patronage.
Tbe U-s- t Wfiirs Liquors and ilgarswill

be served to customers.
MTKNEK k PAR REN.

Jack'onvllle. Atrll 19. 'CC. oplZltf

GREAT

TOTSMinHIPORIHI.

THE undersigned respectfully Informs bis
and the public, that he has

.it'lyUen In San Kraci.'o, where be w
a fine nortinent of fine r.nJ common

rllli-s- , shot-gun- revohersof all dlirervut
kinds, derringers of tho latMt patterns, nud
ali kind of ammunition ; such as, cartridges,
powder, shut. nlo pouder-llak- , shot-llMk-

hunt s of sort and lz.
All ordir will bo tilled with promptness,

neainus, and di'iHitch. The mauuluviorlug
i't new rill-sw- ill l! done at the Miortvst
notice, and In the most approved style.

Greatfiil for ul patronage, I mindf-
ully eolicit a coutlnuuuce of the same.

JOHN MILLER.
September 9lb. 1SC5. tf.

WOTICE to rAIUVIEIlSr
T T) rT" Js yov' PREPARED
J . 1J to receive all kinds of
I 'reduce 011 CoinmWiou and Storage, on tbe
ino-- t rertfouable terms. For particulate,
tail at his Fire Proof store, corner ot Cali-
fornia and Oregon streets.

March 9th. UCfi. marlOtf

S U lYlJVl O N S.

IN TI-I- E COUNTY
Court, for Douglas County, Oregon.

E.Abraham and Hyman Abraham,
composing tbe firm ot Abraham r
k Dro., u. I. G.Thompton. )

TOI.G. THOMPSON, Defendant:
You are rceiulred to oprx-a- r In said Court

and aniwer the cornplaiut of the above
named plalntirTs, flKd against you, within
ten days from the time of sen '.. of this
summons on ou, if sereed wlihln said
Douglas county, or if sen fed on ou within
any uiher county In this Stai turn wlthlu
tnentydajg from the tim uf thesertlec
thenof, or If sere td on yt t of the Statv
of Oregon, then It is or ' by the Judge
ofthe ttboee named tout t publicutiun
of this summons ho mad : t.i. weeks, pri-
or to the list Monday of May, A. D. IK6,
In the "Oregou Sentinel," a neuipaptr of
general circulation, published at Jackson-ille- ,

Oregon there being no nepaper
PuWUbtd I" this county; nud you ore here-
by notified that if you fail to noiertald
complaint as licreln required, the plaintiff
will takejudgment against jou tor tho sum
of two hundred nnd and seeenty-"B-

tnc hundredths (S27U 78) dollars,
with Interest thereon at tho rate of teu per
cent per annum, from the 27th day of May,
loM, and costs and disbureeiaeuts of this
action to be taxed.

El' CHADWICK, At!' I'Ul tt,
l.oll,urg DoujluC. ,OiD,l

Irch 1, 106 taitiivi

33A.T7ia:ss
Dr. Overbeck, has refitted his Lath rooms

at the

OVERBEOK HOSPITAL.
Those who wish to Indulge In the luxur-

ies of a good bath, can bo accommodated by
Klvlng him a call on Widueed ays and Sua
daj febtt

GJO TO THE CITY DRUG STORE and
buy a bottle of Kenedy's Rheumatic

and Neuralgic Llnament, and your crutches
win soon become useless.

TIE
VOL. XI.

Till: Oimcox SKNTIXKL,
isst-K- tvrnr SATrnniv uormno,

11. T. DOWiIllJ l'roi.rlclor.

FoKs?
month of the year, hve dollars; If not paid
until the expiration of the year, six dollars.

c.T &rraE as? u'
subeoucnt Insert on. One Dollar. A ,llje
count of (irty per cent w III be made to thi&
who ndvertlseliy Ihcyear. ftf Upil TcnJtri rrcritrd at com nt ruin, v

Democratic Cn(ccliiin.
Who said that nil men arc created equal?

Thomas Jefferson, the father ot Democracy.
Who gave the negro the right of suf-

frage In New York! The Democratic
party.

Who presided over the Convention which

gave this privilege to negroes? Martin
Van Durcn, n Democrat

who nuerwnrus elected .Martin an
Durcn to the Presidency ol the UnltcJ
States i The Democratic party.

bo married n negro woman, nnd by
her Lad mulatto children? ilichard M.
Johnson, n good Democrat.

Who elected lilcbard M. Johnson Vice
President of the United Slates? The
Democratic party.

If President Van Iluren had died and

Richard M. Johnson had become President,
who would have become the Democratic
Mistress ol the White House ? This very

same negro woman.
Who made the negro a citizen of the

State of Maine? The Democratic party.
Who enacted a similar law In Massachu-

setts? The Democratic party.
Who gave the uegro n right to vote in

New Hampshire? The Democratic party.
Who permitted every colored person

owning 6250 In New York to become n

voter ? A General Assembly, purely Dem-

ocratic.
Who repealed tic laws of Ohio which

required nrgrots to give bonds and securi-

ty before settling la that Stale? The Dem-

ocratic party.
Who made muUttoes legal voters In

Ohio ? A Democratic Supreme Court, of
which Heuben Wood was Chief Justice.

What became of Iteobcn Wood? The
Democratic party elected him Governor

three times, nnd he Is still a leader in the

Democratic parly.
Who helped to give free wgrocs the

right to vote In Tennessee, under htr Con-

stitution of 17DC ? General Jackson, who

generally passed as n good Democrat.
Who colmblts with a negro wench In

Dongias county, Oregon ! nnd who had

mulutto children 1.7 her ? A good Demo-

crat of Myrtle Crefe.
Who represented Myrtle Creek nt the

Democratic County Convention nt Jloe-bur- g?

This same Democrat.
Who ortcmards elected this seme Dsen-ocr- at

to represent Douglas coonty In tl

Democratic State Convention of the Stutc

of Oregon? The Dnnocrstlc parly.
Who nominated Jas. 1). I ay for Coo- -

grcssaud Jus. K. Kelly for Governor?!

the feloniously aHumtd title of "The Dem

ocratic Purty."
Who, with the nbote facts and many

others staring them In the face, ore contin-

ually whining about negro suffrage and ne-

gro equality ? The Democratic parly.
All these things were done by Demo-

crats, nnd yet they deny being in favor of

negro eqality, and charge It upon the Un-

ion parly -j-ust like the thlf who cries

"stop thief" the loudot.

Jlruvv La.vd Suou is Siskiiou Cwk-t- v.

The Yrtka Jnnnal,ol April 13lh,

has the following in regard to a remarka-

ble land slide in its county:

"An Immense slide of ground descendud

last week fr.'m the top of the mountain

south of Deadwood Creek, damming up the

creek sufficient to create a reservoir sixiy

feet deep. The slide came in a solid body,

slipping along on a soapy clay formation,

upon which the whole inountuio rests. It
traveled 0 distance of about a quurter of a
mile, and held together so compuctly that

it even moved the sluices and the logs out
'

of the creek without damaging them. It
Is supposed that the slide was started by

tho drifting underneath in Steele k War-noc- k's

claim, together with the late heavy

rains. The claim is partially covered up,

to such on extent that it would take ten

men three years to ground sluice it away,

and such an undertaking would also scr

lously damage several line ranches below

on Dead wood and McAdams creeks. For

two days ond nights tbe creek was held

above the slide, where it was fifty yards
from bank to bank, with about 1,000 inch

cs of water running. Another such rain
storm as we had during the first ofthe
month would completely level the moun-

tain, us it is cracked open In several places,
and has been seen to shake and tremble in
many places at different times,"

We admire thunder, but as for lightning

we were never struck by it.

OREHON

APK1L 2S, 1S0U.

Steamer Hob.
Vt.,t 1.B.....1. . i - k .

The mysterious robbery fleeted on the
steamer Ortgon, dnrirg l.cr, trip from

tirJe months igo.

i
al length been brought to light, nnd

the detectives who fcrrc"ttd out the robbers
hM? JJ. J
cord of detected crimes and criminals, and
the gentleman (Adam) whose character
arid reputation were at stake has been clear-

ed from vile Insinuations thrown out
against him by his enemies. A considera-
ble amount of tbe money lost has been re-

covered, nnd two of tho robbers arrested.
The first parties whom the experienced dc
teethes suspicicned were "John titlnbtrt?
alias J. L. Knsor, a waiter on the steamer,
and Andrew Mcl'.lroy, o?..u Wm Andrew

jibe porter, nnd subsequent developments
have proved tbat their sor!cions wtre cor- -

i

reel. Lambert was arrested on suspicion
nt tho iim l.nt will, .11 o,ir .,nnin

j they could make no

pt upon Win. Until about the 15th of
March, Mr. Lambert lounged round In per
fect case. He nns not alwnjs alone, ho- n-

ever, for Captains Lfes, Dills and Wnlkln
were on his track. He nas found to keep
tbe company of Hilly Pox, a negro min-

strel, and n young girl. AdJie or Hnttle
Hall. The two latter Individuals were

but took cabin pasigc on the steam-

er Amenta, which sailed on the 15th of
March, tambtrt, Pox and Miss Hall
were frequently teen together, and the corps

were still more convinced of his complici-

ty lu the robbery of Adam's trunk, when

they found be had taken his departure
with the outcasts mentioned nboc. Search

) was made on the Amtrica, but Limbert
' could not be found Captain Lecj tlitn
telegraphed to Superintendent Kennedy, of

the Metropolian Police of New Yoik, to

arrest John Lambert Unor.
On the 13th of April, Kennedy tele-

graphed from New York to Contain Ies
that he had arrested John Lambert Ksnor,

with his two companions, nnd found in

their possesion four thousand four hundred

dollars In gold, fifteen thousand seun hun-

dred dollars In mining companies' stock,
and three hundred dollars In bills. That
he would trv and hold them imlll Jrs wi;l
for them, and would retain posfictt of

the foods and stock epalost replevin, If re-

sorted to. Captain Ie tlwn telegraphed
on to New York to the Police, lor them

to release Miss Hull and Pox, mm! to hold

Lambert nnd all the money. MiKlroy's

turn came cow; he was enilly raptured
and cooftscd all l knew of the "myslc- -
riews" nUUIr, nud conducted the faithful iW- -

to the place where he had planle--

S5.C09 In a tin box iu the Verba Iluena
CeiMlcry. McLlroy Keined somcuUt

eastericn relieved of hi load of gold,

which he ) weighed heavily on hlscon-sckec- e.

Tb matter will l mere fully
ventilated hereafter, ami many an luttrttt-lo-

Item may come from the perptrulors
of this "wysteriosw robbery." S. l Hug- -

T H II.... - IIaku. Oha nl i A""""" ,' ' 'ilk. ,11. i, 1 ,r

April 14th:
On Tuesday last some men found a bee

tree 00 tbe Canyon IIouwi bottom, and cut

It down to tt the hoe.ey and bets. The

tree is an oak, some thrne and a half feet

in diameter, end about ten feet high to

where thre limbs, teorly two feet in diam

eler, brunch out. The tree was felled, end

was found to be fall of hooey, commencing

four feit below the branches and continuing

00 up into each of the brunches nearly

three iMt. The amount of hoi.ey obtained

from the tree, including that iu the comb

and that strained, amounted to 700 pounds,

suyltig nothing of much that was wud
by tU falling end brealiufe' of the trt.
In days this was not a laud of "milk

and hocey." There were no honey ben on

the coast until they were Introdueed by

American since '49; there was rnilk, hat

ii took a good race horse and a skillful va- -

quero to catch the cow that would ghelt.
It is dil!ront now. 'i he cows stabd gentle

and bet and honey abound, 'lit thinly

wooded forests abound in swttt stores, de- -

po.Ited there by these indubious little

honey bees."

Woimi 1UjixjW!.q -- It is not what

people cat, but what they digest, that

make, them strong. It is not what'lhey

gain, but what they wc, tLut makes Ihe-u- i

rich. It is not what tby read, but wi ut

they remember that makes thera Icarutd.

It is not what they prof., but what they

practice that rnuke-- them good.

Wwx Dof. A.NDV. 'J he President has

given instructions to the heads of Depart-

ments to give preference to discharged sold

diers In all official appointments and pro-

motions. Do PcinocraU endorse the Pres-

ident In this? Answer, you canting hyp-

ocrites.

A Yankee has just taught ducks to

swim in warm witter with such cucceca that
they lay boiled ffe".

SENTINEL
JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY,

jTheMyMeMlo,,, TELEG.R A PI1 LC.
, ,

Cntceno, April 10th.
The new steamer Orei;oiiinn. built by

lAwrcnce k Poulke, of New York, for
Lndd, llrndford k Co., nnd intended to run
between San nud Portland, was
launched on Friday (1 lih). She is not e
pccteil to be ready for a trial trln for three

' mAntl.a

The Commkioncr of the General lnnd
Office has reeehed returns from the Oreeon
Cliy Liml Oillee, showing that ft.'JCG acres
were cntctcd for actual settlement In

iruary, while preliminary evidence of title
I was submitted cAyyrjug 12,000 sere vf
nation lamis lor actual settlement.

The Mnsnchntti Senalo had consider- -

able debate, during several days lat weik, '

on n proportion to pay bounties to the
California llattallon of the Second Mas- -
saehnclls Cavalry. It was denied that

'

injustice had been done those soldiers, be- -'

cause they had the option of tranporln- -
tlon or bounty, and chose the former. lie- -

sides, no State bounties were paid nt that
time. UewlutloM, Iniwcvcr, were offered

andpaed paying S.'iO to each member of

Companies K, P. Lnn.1 M whowerent tie
time of enlistment residents of California,
but credited on the quota of Massachu-
setts.

Secretary Fcward lmi di'continucil the
pulilleotiou of the tins in tlie Wilmli ton
(Dcl.) Journal nnd Stutuman, that paper
having cUrgttl him with malicious Intent
to break up the KepubllMii jatty iu r- -
vengc fur dispioInted ambition. I

CuiCAtio, April 10.

The National Democratic Association
at Washington lias resolved to have noth-

ing to do wltli the itttetnpt to get up n

Johnson parly, but maintain their own

organization Intact. Turn Florence, man

nger ol ll'J'.'d of February demonstration, Confederate proclivities, North nnd South,

oddrewd the Association, snjlng ho nj "'" Mil to think nnd say that the most

compelled to say that the President ,, absurd of ull the Illusions of their lrouble.1

not shown sufficient gratitude to those who ,jrn,,s w" ,,m lllel' l,Ic,"rr,, i ,,fMl-h- ae

Mood by him. Suulshnry of Del-,lf- "1
of ",0 Union successfully restoring

ware followed In nu nddreof the nioet

bitter character, raying ha was tired of

supporting u man who would not help him

self, or show thankfulness for support.
lie was it wutin personal frleud of the
Prctklent, but il Johnson means to act
right, it was time for him to show It

Suulsbury saM the Prenidrnt has scarcely
a lt publican member of C'ongrts to sup-

port his measure's, uud the Democrats were

skk ol doing his work without pay,
Muiilgnmery Mule's late (Hjlillciil mani-

festo excites little attention, Tlie .Vuion-- ul

InlfHigtHUr thinks that portion of the
urguuMut unfortunate which would cxeuse
the Southern opl, IwcaiiH! of certuln
acts of lU outgoing and incoming Admin-

istration.
The Albany JUtntug Jvurwit say It is

a noteworthy fact that In ull reesnt eWe-tlo- ii,

Stute or loeul, tlie Itepeiblloaii parly
bos been ttrousitst wliere tU Issuss were

most plainly tnaade, am tlsat I Iter e hi no

inktskius; tlie wpular verdict In fuor of

tustaiulag the ily iu CnngreM.

The New Yoik Timti wy : "Strongly
as n Laic felt owwlruiiwl to eture the
oourse of the radical In Cogrr, we ap-

prehend the mischief tley hum actually
dorw is lM than that nrUliij; from the
rourceU and cooduct of thftw who claim
to t,e tU particular friends of tbe South
The Inton ii,cu'cutil by such journals us
the A'evs uihI the HorMurcoptrutingpre
judicully upon the teuier of (Let Southern

ople, who aro lid to talk of conditions
which will not egrantcl, and to Indulge
exhibitions gratifying to none but Thud.
Stevens and his friends.

Cntf-AGO- , Aiiril In.
The New York lle,M of April HHb,

Jhe Hnaniurds, desrM r ng of Heir
ab'ilily to csMitisMio tliwar in the Hwili
I'ncfie. have resolved oil th boinbarduieU
of Valparaiso, afur which they will aban-
don the wur against Ike ullie end with
draw. The UirM hi) this news fame
by lite lust Southampton stssinir, and thut
a (,'bilenan bearer of iWMtuItis left New
Yoik linmedlutfly Cur Asplnwatl with tho
iuiportuut iiiteJUgenoe.

Tbe car drivers on the street railroads
hate been on a strike for several das and
the roads are idle. Trouble is apprehend-etl- .

A Vkxpd QcmioN Sztti.fo We be-

lieve Jimmy O'.Mmra avers that his true
name Is slrnply "James O'Meuro, IJK.,'
and not James Dennis, Dennis O'.Mewra,

nor James Dennis O'Meara, nor ' any other
,. . ........- I I 1 !....!man, b 11 in ueen siuii ue vurioui iiiiien

by parlies who thought they had known

him in daw ol auld laner syne. We cor- .-

sldsr the queslloii settled by the N. Y. Ci.
urn, Miles O'Hoilley's paper, width cou-tui- ns

the following notice of him, among
other printers who found their way to the
Pacific coast tome twelve or fifteen years
ago:

Another compositor, from tho Otoleof- -

Ccr. I). J. O'Meuru. htcuuiQ imrtntr with' 1

Geuerul Winchester in tho Pucifio News,
und at a later date escaped being elected
to tbe United Jjtutes Henate Irom Uregon.

So, It Kerns, Jimmy, up to the lime of

leaving New York, was Dennis Jamea OM
oicara, wnnoui any "r.sq." uangiing aooue

him. Will Dennis still deny tho soft Im

peaebment lOrigman,

NO. 10

!

"".'"V -"- "V:,"1"1
the New ork Daily Anre

' ,,cr ,0 I'rcvent the Inauguration of the re
M Monroe nt New Orleans .'

"'1''"5 1'resldent, It seenx, lias directed
,lic military authorities In N'cw Orleans to
P'twnt the inauguration of Monroo as
Mayor of that city n circumstance over
which tho VVitiiNf Is nntnrally exultant.
If tho President's plan ol reconstruction
has nny virtue. It lies In the principle
"lnl "10 Confederate Slates were never out
cf ,,,c Union, nnd that they nre covered by
,1C Mnic Constitution nnd entitled to the
",mc tt" 'Wed bj' Massachusetts ot

Commonwealth! How
"""' "u" '"" '""""ic munwuiiipiioii nun
ntl trl'on ol Federal authority to otnt
,llfl Mayor of New Orleans from nn cilice
to which he was duly and legally elected

'' n VtoM m of wl'lf' Wl wnfesi our Inn- -
'""J ,0 '""B'ne " solution. If Ixiils
nnn Wfrtf n wnlcrcil province, subjugated
1,' l,, 'WPr'1 fll"1 lll'l,, '" "' K'!' ' ""
,,nr.v ,1,,T' ,T0 col,,,, "iHlorstntid w lib what
consistency the ruling power tnlKht ppprw
,,,c Pcol,, wil1' cytt' leU nf "iblllty

''f.boweur, Uuisaim lc n Slnto of tho

l ,w" ma "s t'lH'ltiiiil nrc citiwimof
the Union, nnd tho President mllit ns well
interdict the Inaiigiirntlon of Mayor I loir
limn ns of Mayor Monroe."

The S,irrtiMtHto I'ltioix saj: tho an-

nouncement of tho PrrvMentV delermlna- -

,io" ,0 n,forro ,n0 'l Klsil'ts bill, to
lnn,",nIl ln,,r,i,, h"- - ,l0 withstanding tho

' rt,cc 'rociainauoti, nn.i 10 give u.c pre
firc,If0 ,0 u"io1' wl,li'r ,u ,m,lIntJ P
poiiitmcnts, to say nothing of tic pmlublo
execution of Major (See, the Deinocretlo
jailor of SauUbury, must tend to lucrruw
the discontent ol the Democracy. Ami be

cause Andrew Johnson cannot resist tho

remdute will of n victorious people, men nf

the sfiifne quo ault tilturn.

Anuv Oiidkiis (liixrul .McDowell has.

Issued the following orders:
"Tho senior Captain of the two compa-

nies undr nnlers to proceed by hind In tho

IfM!tiiwiit of the Coliimbin wlllreHirt
forthwith, what, if nii)lldng, ho requires to
fully etpilp ainl arm Ills coiiiMiiy, uimI pro

Kire it for the inxrcli. The eetmpaiiy will
be ordsrexl to mareli early next wek to
Pott Churchill, where it will be iiiount-1.- "

General IMIeck.of the Military Dlvh-io- n

of tins I'iicifie, has promulgutod the fi

lowlnsr tclnl orders :

"Tho two com 1 aiils of First United
Status Cavalry dlrrele! in Special Orders
No, '.'2, of llh Instant, from ll.oso heal-qnarte-

to Im umIjiiu--I to the l)Kirtiiieiit
of tl Columbia, ami to await further

will be liiiiiiedioU'ly nioiintnl iiimI

eqiilppel in the lriattiiitnt of Cullfornlu,

ami will mun-l- i tLrtssitjIi tU Statu of Neva
da, lu, Camp MeDurmlt, to Oregmi

Immeillulely alter crossing the dividing
line of these Stub, tUy will rrjxirt for

nnlerri to Major General Steele, or such

officer ut lie may delinate. In default of

furiher Instruetlons, onj ewmpany will pro

cd to Camp Lyon, nud the other to
Camp Henderson or Camp Alrord, ai may

be deemed best for procuring supplies, and
for protecting the routes of travel from In

dian Inutilities.
'I ho commanding General of the Depart

incut of Cullfornlu will give ull necessary

Instruction! for the equipments, supply and
motemrrits of these eMinpsules (ill they

rMoh lUtW ,j,i,mti0 u,e Depjrtinsn I

',of lb '"". I he line of mavis nd

the mutes of travel will be so arranged as

to ulf rd ull totible protection to early
emigrant and freight trului in route to
Idaho.

As soon as Camps Union and Heading
are taeuted, the temporary building ami

meli public property us cannot be used In

seniro will be sold, In the manner prescrib
ed in Ih eriny regulations, und the lesM
(A the grouixl surrendered. Cure will bo

tuktn to luve all public accounts at these

ost) du'y settled, and all public property
uccounted for.

Sons and luioim.ii or run Soerrii
The Ciiiuinnati Yiniri says It is cur-
rently

.
reiiorted
. .. uiiiodl'.' nartien. .

lately.. ' re- -
.

lunitil iroui I lie aoutli, aim ny jKirutd cou
. A. I. .1 n ...l.l., ..O..tJ l.f ll.n K.lriiU)VIdOI Willi IU llftfMU UJUI, WI IMW (WW- -
moil jiopulalion of ,Misourf, that u new SO'

crtt society bus been started iu.Mistissliinl,
und is rupidly extending to other sections,

st) hd the "Sons und Daughters of the
.South " It isu Quixotic ulfair, of course

the leading principle is non intercourse
with the North. 'J Ley defiuo what this
courso Is, and declare II treason to tho so-

ciety to eat, pray, dance, unir, trade with

ur iJimuiiisvj u iunntmii missi

ium wortli urc M to be perfect While
doubting
S.

tho cutlro trutli ol this story, 11
11

coined to me, fcaya a correspondent, iu such

a sbono tbat 11 cannot no uouoieu ume
something of the kind has been uttn.ipted

JcWJ,,, S
Northern doughfaces In the Koulu, but It
will not very materially hasten reconstruc
tion.

"miiii wmmmnmmmmmjmm

DR. A. O. OVERDCCK.
Dr 0rrlwck would nnnnunee to the c.

Irom of Jrtckvin county and v'tlnlly. ths
helms rcturneil toJiii kouvlllt and rcume
the prneliei ef imib, lue II will alw.
Iki found nt his old Men.!, the OretW
Hexpltnl, imles ntoent prufevUii
nl bii'lnen. Ho would rositfully solicit
n reniwnl of former patronise.

"1UTOTIIK CITY 1)UU(J rilOKH
Vl" and buy Keintl) Medical DNeovery,
mid lo! your boils, pimp'es, and nil other
humor" to which )oti arc subject, take
their Night.

MuKiietiLK llousN There are thou-

sands of plitciM in which Iha wrctchcet

dwell, and which for luck of n mora suit-

able unine, they call homes, to which tho
sweet domestic, wuUoolhlug old S.txon
moiio) ll.eble n word that lias no perfect
synonym In nny other language- cannot bo

legitimately appllesl. Is n llreles", bodleM,
fooillcss room, tenanted by n wife nnd ehlN

dren made gaunt with famishing, n homo

to the luub.ind and father or to them f Is
tho brutal drunkard's family den t homo?
or the covert where Pear and Crime crouch
together nnd listen shivering for the expec-
ted foatstcpSfOf justice? or the splendid
nnnslou wliere Jealously Is nnd Faith Is

not? or tho pretty villa where tho victim
of man's profligacy pines heart broken
among tho rooi ? or nny other divolllng,

high or low, wheio moral degradation, Ilka

Pete's raven, rnstj its harrowing shadnif
on the Moor? No ; not 0110 of theso do-vt-

the sterling tinnio, coined In tho

heart, by which tlie happy designate their
nhodrs. (lod help tho tioinclcM, be they
poor or r leli ; but rlilelly let 111 coinlnbcr
nto nnd try tit surror the indigent In wIiom

squalid garrets nnd cellar tlie twin stec
trcs Hunger and Cold nrc absolute. Ily
tinny nil empty grate, nuiong groups of
their ragged lctlm, theso remorseless
fie'nds nrc now doing tlietr punlyslngwork.
llleseil Is ho or she who cxtrcU' them
even from one wretched room by lighting;

up with n cheerful glow tho fnueu hearth,
feeding the starving lunntcs, clothing their
liluo limbs with comfortable garments, nnd
converting their place of shelter Into some

thing liko a homo.

Nitiio Gi.wkhink. Tills compound,
which produced tho rxpliwlmi jestcrday in
San Francisco, is formed ofti wlillccrysta
line suit or ncld iie. In llirtiiiiiiiifucliiro
of gunpowder, nnd n sweet viscid liquid
confuting n emboli, liydritgrn nnd ovjgeit,
Gljce-riii- Is n colorless transparent sjrup,
without ixlor, of specific grnlly 1,'JH. It
is Inllamabh1, nihes freely with wnler, Is
also soluble in alcohol, but not iu ether,
and dWsolvcsinlU lliiiliito soluble In wuter.
It may be suppoeeil frnm theo cleiiient.1

that nilro glycerine must be highly Inllaui-iibt-

We are Informed that u comparn
tuely small ipinutlly niy n pound will
prixluco uii Immense) rend highly
ihingerous ilhet. Kxploslnn will result tu
11 KiekHgo of it from it sudden blow or fall
und Irom exposure to tho heat. 'I hi artl
etc of nilro glymlua bus been uie-- In

blasting on the ('enlrul Pucillo Railroad
and Is slateil to be much more iwerful
llian Sjiiupowdvr, j plosion lulling place so

qulekly thut eireeU aro produced down

wards ns well as lattinlly and upwurds.- -
Stic, Chum, I7M.

IIhiik's to ink IIi.kmmi MiiMiinr or
Goon Oi.n Amk! This night will brliitf
the umiieermry of Abruhutu Uncoln's foul
nssalimtluii by the iieoiirswl genius of hit.
man sluiry. It win lUn that liko tho
Hebrew Hercules, he shook down the d

temples with his last cxplringMlrenglli
uihI then sprung from tho highest promon-
tory of earthly greatness Into the arms of
welcoming angels, and becaina one of tha
immortals. It was u yrar today, that tha
Nation wus striken with Ihu parutysU of
sdrrow, and the stalwart giant of the prai-
rie was laid low not In thcnblitiouof
the grave, but to rise aguln in the spotleej
robes of iinmutallty and stand forever Ilka
n lull Archangel on the parapets of fame,
As wo uiuku another unnuul round and
coiiio a span ncurcr to an humbler grave,
wo will bid thee good-hje- , glorious old Abe,
at tho thrlno of u great Null jri's Idolatry.
Hut under tho annua! baptism of Free
dom's teurs, beside whut was ptrlihuLlo of
Fnrdom's hollrit apoatlM, until the good
angel shall sound tho resurrection of tho
great, the good und tho just. V. F. I'luq,
Apul 1 III,. -

Tiikiik Is in New York a gentleman of
amplu fortune, vriilch he recciveil by InherL
tanee. Ills wife recently ordered u ncv
carriage, uud was ury anxious that the

"family" coat of arms should bo emblazon-
ed upon Its panels. This the husband con.
scnled to, and taking a n thu iiilllioualru
drew something resembling a small mound;
by It was stuck a iiiaiiuru fork, und upon
tho fork was rchcd thantiuleer, rampant.
"Why, what Is this!" uskod madam In
uiuuttiiicut, "This," said thu man of
money, "U our family coat of arms. My
grandfather mudo Iiij money by carting
inanuro iu llrooklyii, uud Inusted it In real
cstato Iu New Yoik. Now listen to thq
explanation of the arms. This mound ami
fork represent my grand father's occupa-
tion ; the cock perched upon tho top of
the fork represents inyaelf, who have done)
nothing but (lap my wings uud crow on
that dunghill over since." Thu carriugg
stilt has plain panels... .

A rituALK child with two perfect tongues
was recently born in La Oro&c. The La
Creiitau Democrat says: "II sho Uvea aue)
murrics, wout her husband cutch ill"

Wnv Is n husband liko a Mississippi
steamboat ? Hccaiiso ho never knows when
he may (jot a blowing up,


